The board held a regular meeting on November 5, 2012 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy
Saling-President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Jay Clark &
Dave Lang, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, road worker Rick Johnson and resident Kenneth Johnson.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Lang- Called Doug Hohl of Legend electric to repair light outside of truck bay, it wasn’t been
done yet and he will follow up with Doug.
Clark- None
Saling- Reported that Appleman Rd. has been bermed by Small’s and Rick has done
Panhandle and Springhill.
New BusinessLang- Lang or Clark will open the bldg for voting tomorrow. Took call from Mike Wilson re:
increasing fire hours which the trustees have tabled at this time and also a call from Ty Yoho re:
Pleasant Chapel Rd. between Kim Metheny’s and Laymon’s, informed Yoho that it belonged to the
twp. Reported all paperwork submitted OPWC for the Appleman Rd. SCIP grant.
Clark- Met with Dana Price re: his lot on Cotterman that was sold, Rick put in new culvert.
Reported that the pipeline people are in the twp staking.
Saling- None
Road Report- Rick reported durapatching Ritchey Rd. today.
Safety Issues- None
Zoning- Took 3 calls since last meeting.
Public Comment- None
Fiscal Officer-Long- Presented cemetery deeds to be signed, gave Rick his drug test form, reported
that we are finished with FEMA and should receive $9400. After mentioning the donation to the fire
dept for their point system, Saling made a motion to donate $1250 for the point system next month.
2nd by Clark, vote unanimous.
Payments in the amount of $173,926.57 were made and there are funds on hand to pay the bills as
presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous.
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Signatures for meeting held on November 5, 2012.

